
tions," said Jim Petrie, moderator
of the forum and board member of
the Wayne County RESA. "I hope
now that the 40 or so people here
will go out and talk to their friends
to spread the news on how the
candidates feel on some issues."

Whi le the candidates shared
similar views on questions such as
enhancing social problem educa-
tion, each candidate had his or
her own view on some questions.

For example,  each candidate
had different priorities they would

Continued on 6

Cand idate endorsements
can be found on 12A.

omces,215 w. Marn bit.
Precinct no. 2, Silver Springs
School, 19801 Silver Springs Drive.
Precinct no. 3, Winchester School.
1 61 41 Winchester Drive.
Precinct no.4, Amerman Elemen-
tary School,847 N. Center St.
Precinct no. 5, Northville city
offices, 215 W. Main St.
Precinct no.6, Moraine Elemen-
tary School, 468'11 W. Eight Mile
Road.
Precinct no.7, Thornton Creek
Elementary School, 46180 Nine
Mile. Novi.
Precinct no. 8, Meads Mill Middfe
School, 16700 Franklin Road.
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i a warm hug from a friend after Sat-
rt activities at Northville High School.

John Heider

uurant to d,ebut
own /Vorthuille

Before moving to that business,
M a c k l e ,  a  1 9 8 7  g r a d u a t e  o f

s always Northviile Fig! School, worked at

Poliee investigate
possible misuse of
school equip*ent
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

Michigan State Police are inves-
t iga t ing  a  compla in t  tha t  a
Northville Township man improp-
erly used school equipmenf anO
supplies while actively supporting
the recall of several township offi-
cials.

The man, retired businessman
Jim Nield, says he has receipts to
show his innocence. Nield. *hose
wife is a current school  board
member and former president,
sugges the allegations stem from
political retaliation.

_ The investigation was prompted
by Wayne County assistant prose-
cutor Raymond Walsh, who is also
running for the Northville School
board in Monday's election.

V/alsh is also a colleague of Karen
Woodside, who, in addition to being
an assistant prosebutor for Wavne
County, is also the Northville Town-
ship supervisor.  As supervisor,
Woodside was targeted as a potential
recall target by the citizens group
Families for a Better Northville, of
which Nield was a member.
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Walsh ,  who sa id  he  became
involved because of a citizen com-
plaint, denied anything unusual or
improper about the investigation.

"I don't remember any details
and I do4't want to because of the
impending (school board) election,"
Walsh said.

The investigation centers on a
complaint that Nield improperly
used school district equipment to
prepare literature for mailing by
Families for a Better Northviilel

The group cons is ted  o f
Northville area citizens who orga-
n ized to  pu t  p ressure  on  the
Northvi l le Township board of
trustees to work with the school
district, outside of the courtroom,
to solve the dispute over the con-
struction of the new high school.
The d ispute  s temmed f rom
whether or not the district had to
follow local or state zoning ordi-
nances when bui ld ing the new
school. Nield, whose wife Martha
Nield is on the Northville Board of
Education, did not start the orga-

Contlnued on 2
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Poliee investigate
possible rnisnse of
sehool equipment

Better Northville, according to
State police Det. Sgt. Tim Heide-
marl, who is handling the case at
the request of city police.

School superintendent Leonard
Rezmierski  was "supr ised and
shocked by the allegations."

Admittedly, the system for mon-
itoring the use of school equip-
melt sugh as paper gnd postage' isn' t  100 percent fool-proof," '
Rezmierski said he told police,'but enough people would likely
see such an oddity such as if a
cit izen would just walk in and
start using distriet equipment."

Nield said he difln't want to
reveal how much he spent pub,
licly, but The NorthvJ[le Reiord
obtained copies of the receipts
that indicate a substant ia l
amount  o f  money spent  on :
pape! envelopes, and printing

frop_Farmington Hills-based Dt*
ital Express; postage from the
U.S. Postal .Service; addresses
from the Northvi l le publ ic
Schools.

"It appears Mr. Nield has all
the receipts and documentation
indicating that he paid all of his
own bills," Heideman said. .How-
ever, the matter is silll ongoing.,.

The matter will be.turned b:ver
tq .t'he -Wayne County prosecu-
tor's office "within the hext two
rveeks," according to Heideman.

Continued from 1

nization but was an active mem-
ber, he said.'

Families for a Better Northville
sent out 23,000 mailings March 8
urging citizens to attend a rallv
March 18 at the Northville Toum-
ship board of  t rustees regular
meeting to support their positions.

Northville City Police.logged the
complaint  two days af ter  the
mai l ing  went  ou t  based on  a
phone call by Walsh.

I{orthvi l le Pol ice Chief  'J im
Petres tqok the complaint and then
contacted Michigan State police to
help with the inVpstigation.

"I was concdrned about the
appearance o f  impar t ia l i t y
toward either the school districl
or the township,'. Petres said.
"That perception could be drawn
no matter how it turned out "

The complaint alleges that Nield
"went to the Northvil le public
Schools board office and used the
services of district employees,
used district copy machines and
supplies and used the district's
postage meter to prepare, dupli-
cate and mail literature regarding
the campaign to recall members of
the Nort}ville Township board.',

N ie ld  was ab le  to  p roduce
rece ip ts  fo r  a l l  mater ia ls  he
bought in conhection with his
involvement in Families for'a
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Erdman
By CHRIS C. DAVTS
Statf Writer

, His office is rather low kev. In
fact, it's not much more thin a
stripped-down cubicle around the
corner from a soft drink rnachine.

But that cubicle is home to the
top-rated court administration in
Michigan, Kerry Erdman. He's the
one in charge of all non-Judlcial
affairs at 35th District Court, the
court whose jurisdicUon includes
both Northville Township and the
city of'Northville.

Erdman was presented the
Court Administrator of the year
Award by the Michigan Court
Administration Association. It was
an honor he hadn't been expecting.

"It was a real surprise for me,"
Erdman said. "I was very honored
and appreciative."

The award was given to Erdman
last  month af te i  he had made
plans to attend the Association's
annu-al convenilon in petoskey,
Family issues cropped up at tlie
last minute; however; forcing him
to cancel his reservation.

But Judge John Macdonald tele-
phoned Erdman's wife to suggest
to her that her husband's atGn-
dance at the,convention would
well be worth his Ume.

As it turned out, Macdonald was
the presenter of the award.

35th District Court ranks among
the busiest district courts in the
gtat9, Erdrnan said that each Judge
in the court  sees some Zi ,SOb
cases per year. The state average
per judge is around 19,000.

The fact that the court did its
business in relatively small quar-
ters and continued successful
operations impressed judges Ron
lowe and John MacdonaHl

"Personally, I'm thrilled'to see
him get this award," L.owe said. "It,s
always nice to have someone who
works hard and does well at a iob
receive recognition for their workl"

Lo-ure- said,Erdman had proven
particularly adept at being Lble to,
Juggle many issues at once, $€v€r:
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Coruections
An article which -appeared in last * UVnamed. Lu{ry Karenko as Johnson creek society .o-lo"ia*i-bn"

story should have said the two co-founders are Tom C"""i"gt 
"*and his brother-in-law, pete Ferrara, a Northville resident.

The Record regrets the error.
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